
llElTSLB'J!TEI< iiO 2. JU~le-July •. 

Hi there everyon~! 
As you soo, wet ve actually luanagod to get this nelisletter out on tilJe, 

through adversities thick and thin. ,/HY de we always have to run out of 
duplicatinG paper at 10pm on a saturday niGht. Or, al ternativoly, ~lHY 
can't the cornor shop stock it and s811 it on Sunday horning! It 11 
have to look into tho possibili ties. 

If any-one is nuts enough to O~~l a Pooh Dog ••• that's a poodle gone 
wrong in more lWYS than one ... \'Ioul<l they PLEASB let Jenny Elson knoN 
hOl'T they stop the darneel thing from c;1ewing the Trekkiemail as it comos 
hurtling through the letter box? (Actually, I think sho elU to.tes ... that's 
the Pooh doe,not Jonny 1:1S011 •• ·,·into a Sohlat at postJilan cocwth time. Her 
fangs grovrto six inches lon[;, and sho looks reulc',rkably like Spack Nhen 
he's in a huff ~li th i,cCoy.) Casual ties so far; 1 copy of "Grup, " .. :fortun
ately not the centre fold. •••• several lottors, a Jim Doohall journal nnd Clll 

over:fe0. tribble,lihich she seemed to enjoy so r,lUcil she took it to bee1 \lith 
her. So, H?E?L?P7???? ! Anyone? . 

"Ient to see "CC.tlO\T" AGAIF~ \111y DID tll" lif,hts havo to go out at that 
cruci al mOlilent in tete film? (You lmo\)T I'That cruei al mOTJC>ll tl) Eu t I'll not 
o.ttG~11pt to t'.llswor -chat onG? so It 11 just soy that I i1dorcd? as eVer, Yul 
Brynller. 

YUL BRYhiER?? 
SurelHe of tho bath-tub isn't the only guy in "Catlol,." ... or hasn't 

anyone E!lSG notioed that slJell n.nel insiGnificant point? 
BETA NIOBE, the Action Group's olm Zine, will be rewly 11i thin tho noxt 

two 'Teeks. Plecl.Se order yours nOVl.prioe 25 pence plus 5p. postage. Ii.til,]!;L
ElliR, all tho money recievGcl frolll tho 6-0.10 of tho zine will Co touards our 
very OvID COLVLi;')TIOH.(~lhich is what we'1'o in business for after D.Ill) 
Inclu<lecl in BETA NIOBE 110. t >rill be; "\'lh8n j;vening comes," a beautiful 
li tUe sto'ry by Heo,ther Lennon about Spock <10 2, boy, "'£ho CereLlony" by 
Jenny Elson, concerning Spack' G bm:H.1int.. to rr' Pring, "The Ini tiQ.tion~ lI-

th0 i'irGt in 0. series about a nosy nur~8 aboard tho !lEnterpriso" 1-tho has 
a hnbi t of gettinG nixod up in other poople' B affairs, "Tlw snowflo\wr," 
•• in eo.se you've eVer vwndereel vlho.t happonecl to Zaraboth after Spock had 
10ft: her in the ice a~e1thcn the IlSnowflowerll will tell you! yeah! Lots 
moro, too,plus art INrk by your hard-ltTorldng, ex01l tolcing vice-president, 
HDATliER LElmON. (;.1('7So now buy BE'l'A NIOBE no 1, and SOG for yoursolf. 
You t rc gOl1l1fJ. Ii_ke it, folks! 

l1ell,gotta spli tl Hope you onjoy this jlevmlettor, and lll'W the (ioddess 
of Holido.y Fortune sndlo upon y-ou,lo)()thcr you be in Blackpool or the 
Plmlot of Vulcan. 

And pleaso <lon't \Tri to to lllC for holiclay brochures about Vulcan. 
'fry cool:s or :8('AO. 'I'hoy seOLl to go "lOst places thoso days. 

PHUSPJiiH 9 

r(,JVv."'i 
,. ;-' 



1'. ldtGr froLl DLVID GLRROLD t,o all S'.CflR TR8X ]'MIS. _. ____ ~ __ .~_,,~ .,~ __ . ____ , _~. ____ _ --.~_,J_<:-,,_.'";'"---,--,.-.-~~,-.-.-~,,~,-----. 

'To )::i0mbers of star Trd( fons C"vurHhGre, 
Grootings and so.lu tc.tions9 frolr~ rl1ys01f $' D. C.ll'on tD;flD., end froH1 the Gr0':lt Bird of 
thu Gal axy himsulf. 

As you kno~\T9lJ.1RBl';' is b8inC brought back as 011 onimat(;u f30ri8s. Bu"t this is 
NOrf Q nkic1die Sl,lOWo ll GC!1U HorJ..Gnb(;rry i~~ in coupluto control,D.C.Fontena is 
lissocL:ltc procluccr,81111 1'1ri tGrs like L!.ysulf , Lo.rx'y hivon,Sulli pC0bleG and othGr~J 
1vho i'10rkG(~ on S.11:' r s first tyro so'nsons 1,li11 be \'1ri ting for thu nuiue.t8cl 
88ri88. In D.d(~i tiOH,hQ"tt Joffrios(S0t designer) ctnd Bill Thoiss(,cOStUlllt; dtJs
iGncr) i'fill DC; (;0118'("'.1 t~Ults i~!. thLir r<.;spc:cti VI..., fi0lcl13. 111110 ORIGL.'ii:..L cest 
Hill b0 c10ins thuir rGspocti V0 voicGs .. I hav(;,; seen SOBO of the first story
boards ano. ['..hif:lo.tion3~ cmel they look G.r0n.t. ~~his :Ls not 0. kiddie sh01'r .. The 
nnih,o.tion lets us do ShOVlS "Ihich were ilJl)(),:wiblc bu:L'ore" On8 is about Spock 
as Q little boy .. l..nothul' is 111'101'(; rl1ribblos~hor() '.rroubl(;s. It ... " •• 

... • ~.i01·T for i:;h\~ big onG. ;I!ri tv D. letter to Po..r£'JEOunt. Let them know that 
you think a Sif ... -:.R ;l'HLK Lovit) would bo n gre,9.t idoa. I'>. fantastic iUGn.rrhyy 
could LlLU(e: on8 or ohio o. yl;):"<-1' for theatrical re10o..sD~ and thuy' C. f!l3J:eU t;l lot 
of 1';10n(:]y off t110moP~n"abount doosn't cara about S~r.i:.R rrUEl';:, th(;y care: about 
mOl1oy. ~. convince: them tho.t S~;liR r:cI{L,K Hill riicl(c: filOncy for thf)Ui AS A ~~(;VIE9 
nnd that D. StAR IrmA( movi e i 0 inuvi tnblc. 

ParD-mount Lno\'JS thnt thu fens exist. 0 ~ thvy (lon' -t I'(;o.lisQ hOTtT m3,ny of 
thew thl;I'C o'ru.lJ.\!:::.is is your 10,f:lt chnncc to ShOli! thou.Xi' you viould bo i'Jilling 
to SCt.. stori0~3 ~;.bout o·t;ht..r r::pD.ccships .or [.', diff01'unt 'cro~'T9 tell them •.• if 
PcrG.t,lOunt thinkfJ that it's only nr Spack ~~cJ. Cc.ptain h.:Lrk you'r(; intcruf3tGc1 
in? tll€-'Y l;~i:...ht not be :~G "Tilling to b<:kc: '0. !.Jovic QS thvy l>loulCl btl if they 
thoubht it 1:[3.8 tll\:) lJhole Slf ... ?R fJ.\H.tK conCl.;pt."i)r-itt: to thcti toclD.Y,R(;;l:.:.crllber~Slilil.R 

1'RE'l( is [\ sp0cial kind of sho l,'T 0 It' s thu only sllo,\T in birr'cory thut hus been 
k,opt oJ.iv(.. oy i -c ' 8 lens. E01'" s thl.) tiuo to r(;ssnYoct it. \'JRITE TO; 
Frank YabloJJs 1 Po.ro.mount Pictur0S~ 5451 9 l-'i8.rathou 9 Los 1\.ngol(;s9Cnlifornic~ 900389 

·U. So i~. B0 poli 'G0 D11C1 courtuous ~ Dnu t011 thOEt in your aIm "TOrus. Do not put 
SrrlJ{ fJ:RTI;fC or Gcni:J RO(L011b0rry on til\:) outsiC.c of the l;nvclopo. 

Don't bothor 'Hi tIl poti tiol1s. 0" a. sinl:::l(; lottl.'I' counts lltOrO thml tVTO thou
s~mc~. sigrio.turo8. Don't Llinuograph up forIl' lutt0rs oi ther. Each letter Bhoul(~ 
bo frar;~ e. diffcI'0n:t indivicluD1. Se:o 110\1 l!lDUY of your frionl~3 you C'.::::..n gGt to 
vIri to lett8rs.J(urox this infaruation 9 [',n(~ pas8 it 1'ou11l1 to other clubs. Try 
to 'gc,'t i t rt:J~~printl.,:l~ in as lllQny plcLcus as p08si blvo If 'vo are to succut..-d 9 "TO 

r,lust r(;c'ch as 1.,()J1Y people- 0.8 possi b1u9 e,nu get them to vTri tv lettDrs. 
R0;~18Llbur9 tli.0y ceml t ignor0 one uillion lutturs.lf thuru rco,lly o.s Jil(.my 

Slr..:: ... R 'tRlJ\. i'Dns QS N0 hop<.;~vr0 COSl ~}iIhG .B~LCI," ';/lLH TR8K. Lot's (La i tl 
Livu lone illi.(L pJ:'ospor9 

Davi(~ Gurrolu." 

·:I-*·)H~*':(-*·** 

0,,1('980 1~;t!3 (~o it in Britainjtool1;J\.;;lrc sto.rtinc aluttur-I7'riting c[lup':lign 
FIWL rTOIJ! Convince: PnraliJ.ount thnt "HU Hant S'J.lj',.R r,PREI)" IJlovil.;s .. Ll;t's S"T011 -the 
floo,~ tid" of lutt(;rs into that x"illion tllat Davie, "Trot" about. You t VG tot thu 
D,cldrGss. SO N()~I 1'ITllfyC YOUR LBI.lil.l:J:DR~ Gn0 II 1'Te<.,,1-::.,o:ne <.l l"tlonth" any thi n t:; you cun 
ufforC.l imd if you C ... ~l'll t nfforcl. 7~- poncl) for the ::;,irl;lo.il stQlllP, then "lri te to 
us, D,ne:. >;'10'11 fork it out of oU.r postnl-fundo 



SPACE PRuBE 

The hunt is am for a space probe from another civilization that may 
have been orbiting Earth for the past 13,000 years. 

Scientists in Brita~n and u.s. are co-operating in a search for the 
probe which is thought to be moving in the saroe orbi t as our moon. The 
probe could, have been trying to con tact us for nearly fifty years, since 
it picked up special radio transmissions from Earth. 

The search is being undertaken to tost the tlleory of a young 
Scottish philosopher,Dncan Lunan. 

Lunan's "ork is based on mysterious,long delayed echoes that were 
recieved in the late 1920' s by upper atmosphere researchers.Pulses of " 
radio waves were sent out by the Philips Company at Eidhoven,Holland, 
and were recieved after raany delays in seconds at at a station in Oslo. 
If the pulses had been reflected directly back from the ionosphere, they 
\'lDuld have arrived after oniy .a fraction of a second. 

Upper atlOlOsphere researchers made several investigations of long
delayed echoes in 1928, but no explanai tion was found. The radio engineers 
;Iore particularly puzzled by the fact that delay times of the echoes ra
nged from a fe" secondsto 32 seconds. 

Duncan Lunan believes that the long-delayed echoes are re-transmiss
ions from a space probe, and that the differing dBlay times form a code 
con taining a It10SSBg'C. . 

Freely conceded that his "tork was a "step into the reabls of spec
ulation,Lunan 8ho;/Od how tile first sequence of erratic shado\'1s recieved 
in 1928 can bo plotted to !;i vo a star-lJap of the constellioll Bootes, the 
}]erdsHoll.Other cilcins of eohoes frill in certain stars in the region 
around Bootes. 

One star,Arcturus,has boen slii;htly misplaced on the maps. It has b: 
had D.. noticeable 1110veruent in the sky over tnc thousands of years,_ Lunan 
believes the map sho'is Arcturus at tho posi tion it lWS 13,000 years 
ago. llJe speculates that the alien probe made a lilap of it's hor;,o 0011-

stellion when it arrived here, and then shut dowD to mlai t siGns of life. 
When it detocted intelliGent radio trMSLJissions from Earth,it re-activ 
ated. It transmi ttocl it's out of dat," star luap, but tho sciontis'cs t1Cre 
unable to decode tl:le illGSSo.ge at the tirlle. 

LUl1an has split the transl".1issiQllS into panols 9 consisting of rows of 
dots spaced at irregular intervals. Part of this sequence he interprets 
as; "Our hOlllO is Epsilon Bootis. ,Ic Ii vo on tho sixth planet of seven 
from tho main one of our twin stars. Our probe is in the orbi t of your 
moonll 

Lunan also finds evidence that the probe's nakers had moved fro1a the 
second to the sixth planot becQuso thE)' sun "tvas sirelling up and r08.8ting 
it's planets. This probo vl8..S sent out to find neVl h01108 in other solnr 
systm1ls. 

If the researchers hear echoes from space like those first rocieved 
in the 1920' s,i '0 could fJigniil the fact that 1'10 are not alone in the 
uni verso. 

***·*·*·;t***-*~~.x·* 

If a.l.1yone (:Ise finds an interesting picce .in a ncvlslJaper or magazino~ 
please send it to usl 



..1i VBRY SP~CIAL «n'FBR~. 
FOR ACTION GROUPJ:,£LJ?Jj;JiLONLY! 
AN EXP.L.R1JilLQ.FLSJY, .A.LI~~ __ .:rIN~El 

1 lHA'£ ..... I!TI .. 
. 'f...HJ!3 . .L 

GRAD YOU;,SGLP fIli BXPnlUBHCE YOU I'ILL NEVER ~~'ORGET! Come ,rith us 
to tho 1974 intemationD~ STAH TREK CGHVEJ.,TIGH in Ne~1 York, U.S.A. 
4-5 lovely days of Trokkie,'frokkie illld r,lOre 1'rokkie!Uaybe you'll r,reet 
SOI,IO of the stars ••• or the Creat Bird of tho Galaxy ••• or Dorothy 
Fontana.Perhaps you' c', like to pick up ,'.<'1 authentic Tribblo,or just 
rLi.Cet your D. S. pen-pals. :lllatovor your ronson for WDntinrs to go, 
you just have to agree that it's Horth thinking about,huh? 

Sorry folks, hero COL18S the crunch. It's expensivo ••• tho 1-Trong 
side ·of £100! But if any of you arc interested, and Cilll persuade 
husb;mds/dacls/uums/boyfrionds ctc to fork out tho loot, then Hri to 
to Jenny Elson for further details. 

*.;(''******'If-*** 
'rhere is a "LoLlOry Book" no,[ available,all about tho 1973 Now 

york Convention,Nhich has plenty of pictures,8Ild is Hell north 
having in your S'l'AH TREK library. Cost is 3 (~ollars 50 conts and is 
available from; Hr A. Schuster,P.G. Box 95, Olel Cholsoa Station, 
jifelf York, 1>I.Y. 10011, U.S.A. Urito first Md onquirc aoout postage, 
end ploase don't forget to include ill1 Intornationo.l Heply Coupon! 

And tnlking about books, "The \lorld of Star 'frek" by David 
80rrold( author of Thc Trouble 11i th 'fri bblos;) is Vlorth illlybody'l3 
r,lOney, al1d as good. as,if not better, th;m "Tho j,aking of Star 'fre),." 
It is woll ~Tri tton, illlCl includes hillly photo€;raphs of tho stars,::md 
epis.odes of STAll. TilEE. Davicl is cri tical at timos, but it is construc
tive critisisEL ... and 1believ0 it or not9s~PAn ~eB.Eh. cun be critiscd? 
you know? (Ww only tho ono cxi t from the Dri clge of tho "Ln tcrprisc? " 

. Gono Roddenborry adtli ts his rilistako.) \1011 recol,lmendc(i. this book. 

In a IVenre issue of tho newslettor, thore'll be a cowp0ti tion for 
a copy 0f "Tho "Torlel of Star 'frol,"by David Gc:rrolel. But more about that 
later. 

CLUUl' .. Q..?:,: 

,\vA1\CII liU'l' FOH 1'1' li\';LKS! 
IT'S ALL HAPP ",LIN G 

'ill YOU: 
*·X··;(-·*-:.i".,t-*·;~·**** 

s. Ir 0 B. R. B. 0 0 . sto.r Tr0k En torpri sos? HD-deli ff 0 Brell eh. 
Di rector; John Jl!ind, 14-, Binghan r(O nd, Ro.dcli ffe-on-Tr8l1 t, No -efs. 
Th0 Active club for tho activo frrolclcio! Bull(:tins~ Dnd <:1 zinc called 
ItLuraso1ci Journnl.11 
JGUi S.T.L.H.B. HOlJ: :Irito to Jo11n Einc1. for further dotails. 

***.*.):.****.**~'t 

Copias of Leonard Nimoy's speech at tho N 0'ttl york Con nO~'T avnilo.ble. 
10 ponce each from Jenny Elson. 

*·x·***·***·*·;.,<.** 



A c t:L'?E~~gro~J'i~..£:!l:~C?'?: a:!-~jl9J?_~x~~.~_ (Yuk!) (,')u~,.~::'~:::'::,:.'::':~0Si,:.f"(L:::'D££[,~'kC.':£ 
Action Group officors Qro plcaso(l ???? to report (Yes, tho question 

marks AnE sUppOSOtl to be thGre~) that ltTe nov' have enough funds to hire 
the 10co.1 church hall for a 'rrelckic Conl 

Big Rotten Dcoll 
But don't !Jock! ROlile >ras once a villagel STAR 'l'RLL ,/as once just 

a thought inside the head of Gene Rodonberry. Thing is, those villagers 
got worldng and buil t on Empire, and Gone ..• I'Tell, look what HE clidl But 
frofu Romo to S'tAR TUg!'., i t took harel graft to roach tho final airu. 
(Groft", vTOrk in case you "ere unQ\>lClre of the fact.) 

So no,;, vIe' vo !lot tho church hall! 'tomorro11, ,rho knows? by husband 
suggested the Dulce of J0clfor,l' s Ii tde plccce, but then,he \fould, cause 
he's like that •.• 8nd He' c1. be curious to know I'1hat the Duke of Bedford 
vlould have to say about that! 

Not that 'Ie've ,-,ot 8nything aGainst Church Halls •.• great places 
for Scout Shows ••• or even statcly homes,cCl1l8 to that. It's just that 
'.,,10 wont to aim l'o:c SOlt18Whoro in bo'l;vTGOn those two Gxtremes. 

J\)1yway,think of tho disadvDntnges of bothlGrent draughty places, 
<,>nd not exactly ideal for the first ALL S1'AR TREK CUNIEl,,'rIOlf IN GHEA'r 
BRITAINl SO,(,;8t your thinkillil caps on,Trekkiesl RAISE THAT LOfiEYl 
Any local Hay is a good vlD.y.(Sorry,W8 can't bail you out of Dartfuoor 
Prisoll,sO it has to be 18(,;al.) StDnd on your hcad,sell things,(any
thing except your Trekkie collection and your kid brother~) Let's see 
tThat you can cotile up 1:1ith,I'18 KHOU how clever you nrc ••• naif PROVE 1'1'1 
ENC01JitAGIHG F()OiYl10fJ:E; This is only our eiGhth vToek in production. 
Already-'-;;;;";;:; f;'O~t' .; -theoreti cal church-hall. So watch out, Duke of 
Bed<l!ford,v18' va (;ot our eyes on your country BGtate! 

Talkinu; of funds, (Here I'Te?) raffle tickds are still available for 
"The 'touch of L8enard NiclOY" st0reo r8corcl. 5p each, buy four, get one 
freo. And <lon 1 t forGot your ;:S~PAR Il';ICL LIVES! 11 pens nnd bauges. Pens 
5p oach,minillum ordor of two. Badges 10p each,or threlC for 25p. It's 
a barcain, folks! 

R]:;l,BhBER! Ai,L funds go in to tho Aotion Group 3ccount for Ct convont
ion. Absolutely no profit is tuade by Action Group officers. (you' 'Ie gotta 
be jokiug,1lTe t ro [~;:) poor as church micoo. 0 true I:lico from tho hall 1'l0 con 
ren t??? Oh sui t yourself!) 

,h't* *·;':·*:***~k** 

Anyone fancy tltew801ves on local raclio? Uhy not "rite to your local 
station, tell tilcel 0.11 about S'l'AR TRi'J(; make it interesting, so that people 
\-Jill \Vant to Imot' more. ilxplain the concopt of Peace Md Brotherhood, 
and tho friendship you p'.:Tsol1ally hnv8 found ~'rithin tIle fl1rekkie HlOv0went. 
Don't (h'011 too ",uch on your favouri to star, but on S'rAR TREK as a ,;holo. 
IHn'l Trekkies nrc just d3!.ing to be i'ound.hony don't knov' about the IllOVC

Lient,but "ould lov" to. 9,500,000 people ,;atch S'tAll TULl( rEo-runs every 
'week in Bri tain) .'~O "l;rhe1'o o.re th8y [tIl? Find thCl;l? seek them ou t~ then 
11clcomo them into 'l'rekkiG \Vi tll friendship. If tho local r,lc1io station 
is unco-op'-"o+'; ,_. I ,11 thoy do bolong to B. B. C., dec.r Aunty Beem) try 
your local paper,your school or colloge hl[\(;azine, or just about mlythin& 
that local people arc likely to read. 
HfJ,L 3'fAIl 'rREK LIVE HI JIll'UIn. YOU Li.Ul1 I'f ,:j~:b3 S""SL! 
(Las t Sen tcu.!co ~,r.i. tIl ap:)loci eo to ~(hTarc1 Heath cnd ;3ho\'TOr~) 



SP AllTIATG SP0CK? 
could it be that tho- vui"c;;:;10(cJ~·ctllturo influenced the groHth of 

Sparta. in ancient- Greece? Thore are h:any similari ties betwe8n those 
ti·/O great cultures 11hich rookos speculation ihlpossi ble to be ignored. 

Dut first, before o:t;terJptillG to cvnlute this in l'lider terl.J13 9 'N0 
lliust 0X8JJine tithe crunch. II If Sparta really l'H1S influenced by Vul
CQl1oids, then hO':T did they "lalee contact all those Llany years before 
Christ? . 

If you read tho article about an alicn space-probc,(Sol,18Hhere 
else in this newsletter) you 'Hill discover tho.t alion lif€-:lOI'LlS 
far in advance of our Olm civilisation upon Earth 'rjlcre able to COliHJ1 ... • 

unic[;te. Purthor to this, the ("ear) convincing evidence i1'l tho book 
nChnriots of tho Gods ll 8ll,Jgests that aliens frohl other parts of our 
galaxy actually vioi tod Barth ••• c.Ylcl at about the ULle "ThOll Allcient 
G-reoce vIaS bo:.;"inning to eLler'Go o.s D.. dofinate cui turo. 

Butvrhy Sparta? '.Ihy not ],ycenae or 'l'roy;Atllens or Corintll?Tl18y 
were the far greo.t8r ci ty-stutos. 

Perhaps the ErrlSi'18r Ii os in illCli vi duali ty. Sparta WDS DIF}?Llml'i'r9 
totally differcnt?froEl any of hor noiLhbouring St4"t0S~'Hhich should? 
conSitlering evolution us a 1rhole~ hC.V8 influenced her. Had thore not 
been the inevi table corruptioll~ lOD..dil1L to tho sud decay and Gvontucl 
death of SpD.rta~ then she CQuld hovo 8Horc,ed as the [:,reatest LUlCl Host 
lOGical of the LUlcion t status? po.ssi bly ri vD.llinc; Athens?Lacec1Jbnio.? and 
lator, oven Rome 1. tself. 

Let us first consider tho F~trrulgo9 olusi vo personago of Lykour~~os? 
tho groat "Lawgiver" of Sparta, ITn which tl10 whole lifo of the state 
revolvod. l'Jho ~'TUS "this uon? F'rom »lhere did h8 COli18? to lllDko such rev
olu"ciol1o.ry ID.t'm? No-onG~not oven the Spv.rtans, se011 to kno1;T 9 but Po.USM
iD..s~ 0. historion of the .2nd cont.1\ .. D. fiI'l~lly bolicv08 th[1.t Lykourgos 
tl\!i' .. S A GOD9DI.:;3CBr~DILG FHOL 'l'HL iJh.IES 1111 'l'Eb DAYS OF APOLL()". Hover 
was he o'ssociated -d .. th any other Greck sto,to oxcept Spnrt8.. 9 t'l:.10 rarely 
qUGstioued the he,TSh 1[u<TE3 iiliposod upon tLow. 

LiLe Anciont Vulc<::U1 9 tho Spartan lif'c ~'rns iJ.ustoro Qnd I,lili tury; 
shrouded in t1l1CiGn'~ C,UStOD,'3 [mel ri tunlistics. At tho Dt}'e .of 7, lliiJle 

aUCl fChiD.lo lrJO:rO nj30nded ll for ovontual li.la:cri2.c,8o o. seo ALWk Tii·.lO ••• 
UlL~ ,frOl:l thon Ol1l,'TaTUG the boys 1;wre trained with l;lilito..ry p.r8cision 
to accept 0. life of hardship, ond in roadiness for ,1hen they became 
of nlo8 AT 'rEE ACE Uli' ThIRI'Y,unlike other Greok stntes,1'Thore the '"olos 
TtTc.re £lllouecl to voto L,l the ASSGLlbly' at triO i.lt'SC of tW8ntyo Gan this 
Inre,u Lap of age difference have COrilG about becE'cUc0 of tho VulcLu10id 
longovi'ty 9 C0r.lparud i'Ti th tho 'torran Ii fe-Sl)D.l1? 

tfhoir training ol1ablocl thon to enduro lilUCh physi cal llo.rdullip.II'hey 
could 1>Ti thstD11cl hCD.t~ cold D.iHl pmn at a b\Uch Greator intoll;Ji ty than 
their counterparts:; they '\IlOrO Q,blc to control thoir cbotions to an ast, .. 
onishing do t)re8; they, could c~o 'Hithout food, Emu 'i'lat,cr. for. fD.~ 1911,9:or. 
And. the n:lo.les Ilvcd lH llloss-ho.lls 7 only co 1,11..112,' to tnolr ,nVGS oneO' 
in D. vlhi18

1
21d then for tho 1301(:) purposo of producing child.rcn for tho 

state. COl1 thi s 'kaxgl&xl&iJ}1& be an ecllo of Pon 1"nrr? Had they tri ed to 
ouulate tho Vulcan sexual cyclo? 

strDl1£:;,ulation 'Has a nasty Ii ttlo speci ali ty of tho SlJi.1rt0l1s ••• 11
01 

shya" The boys fou",ht crith ,"oodon stavos,lVhich VTora thin at ene end 
,;nd -~lub-likO at tho othor •••• [l clULlSY Lurpa? And, UVGn hloro evidential, 



Has [;110 sHord of Lyh:ourgos 9 n ~3tntuo of 1,rilicll NQS in tho LtO,:ckct place. 
In tho ci ty of 1.301\.18 Oll. "Ghe plDl1et Vul Cllil~ they 0.180 had such G 
statue. :ticrodotuG? u, contor.iporo..ry Greck hif3toriD.n~roport(;cl t~hat9un

like ':rhtj; he,ppellcd in otl".l.cr StC.t8S, tllO yCiUll('; 0pO-rtOll D.11'ro.ys stepped 
aside to tideD roup for 0. scnioT 1 ond. thL' .. t they greotoC!. each other 
'I"i tIl 0. 10'lA, ·bUJiT9 AHD A SI.t .. LA:JC<..J ~XN.:&AE SALUTE! 

Cillfortun~l.t()ly, the Sp[lrtEm:3 havo left very Ii ttlo ovidenco of their 
cuI turu. And the VulCGl1oid,']1 HIlo cOEld have influenced this l1 Cold ill1C~ 

hc"r6.oncd people!! h£..'..V0 vDYlinJ."!.c( frau tho fnce; of the Earth. 0 0 0 

:i3ut ::?crhaps not forovor.)Por l'fLo knO~'!8 u1l011 'NO "'Till ro-discov0r 
thGL~? lJJ..ybo n h1Qll co..llocl Gone alrcn.dy 110.,80,. •• ,. 

~rrit·Gol.l by Junny 111soYlo 

DookG for furthor r0adin<..l; 
Herodotus; 11he Greek Historios. (Pcilguin,,) 
PaufJ811ias 1 Guide to Grccce vol. 20 (Penguin,,) 
Thucydi etc G 0 '11110 P eloponllcBi D.n 1.'lars, (p C!., guin. ) 
And n~rho COI.ilploto Vulcan Hi:>corY1"?\-,rrittun in '::lllciuut Vulcm1?o..nc1 
(),vcilo.blo froE1 book storaD on tho PID.l18t of Vulcanl 

JUly one elsa trflY idoas or 0vidcmcc t!:i;'I;t; tto Vulc<ll1D llo.v0 o..lrcD,(..I"y 
visi'C0l1 LD.rti.l? If Go,ploaf:3c Lull us c.i."[)UUt it. 
So",cry v,bout Llist:.J::uuo I run out of corructing fluicloHi t "Hi t JDlson 
doos it agcinl 

ThE.. following is ono of tho fo", 0xistine 8xO,uploG of Spartan o..rt
Horh:o Ho Terrnn f10'·10r hus ovor boon found to rO;;'ioublo this. Did it 
COIll0 frou the plm1et Vulcan? 


